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1 yf!%K Parents. CHii.rnKN a\i> Fur km:1-. : 

W iih feeli n gs of £rutim'd e I yon on 

this ore ision. r sfand before t au lo. I speak : 

..bout im new thing. I cm In;’y to j 
meet with so: many friends of Sabbath ; 

Schools from different portions of I be Vab ! 

lev IVTcrhiiers of different families, and j 
diff rent churches all united in tiro some ! 

i:o'd v>/>rk. I did think that I •would! 
Mart *o $3wfttern Virginia with flnelo Web j 
ions last: Tuesday, but when Mr. Shaver [ 
fold mo that I hnd been chosen to address 
nii the 3'nbbnih Schools that v^ould assemble 
h >ro to day, T concluded at: once to f».*rego 
the' pleasure of going to Eastern Virginia] 
with uncle W el I o lie «o soon, in order Unit l! 
might scp these bri£»rt t-oy«*«I boy** ana «z?ri- 

thor nncc more before 1 wo.irra start on 

a visit. to the borne of my childhood. 
T shall take up the history of Sabbath 

‘'Vbonfo at once, and endeavor to impress j 
upon the mind.-t of all, the importance of j 
that lone and tried system of religions I 

insfrfte'tlon. T say it i^ lone, though not j 

very an<*>.», I yet it. ban been in successful 
or notice some 80 or 00 years. Howevcfr, 
an attempt at instruction of this kind Was 

niade near three hundred and flighty, years 

ogo.' hy Charles Rorromeo, arch inshop of 

Milan, who established Sabbath Schools in \ 
in every parish throughon'. his diooose. and j 
indeed wherever else his influence extended. ! 

Uni* the. first r.rn \ng r’ro'estnnfv who | 
engaged in com mutt icaiipjj instruction by ; 

nw!»us‘Of the Sabbath $ehq*d, was Mr?, j 
Catharine C^ppe, vrho, having conceived t 

‘he tdarv colb'ctjtd a number of poor cbvl-j 
dreh in a hack kitchen ir» Redulo, England, I 
an each Sunday, an occupied herself in ? 

giving them religion.4 inslr.tm. She | 
was the e.ohi teacher, anti ns the school in 

ernased in numbers, she was obliged, foY : 

want of room, to divide it int.> chsses which 
succeeded each otber, and thus, nearly the 
whole day:, except the time-spent at chut eh. 
was occupied. But her efforts were not 

properly appreciated, for such was th. j 
state of feeling at that time, that she found j 
but little sympathy in her benevolent un- 

dertaking It w«s looked upon as enthu- 
siastic and visionary .and instead of receiving ! 
thfc bucourrtgenient she ought, she was rc-j 

garded as being ;odd and singular.’ She 1 

was made n subject of ridicule, and her | 
society was rather avoided than desired. 

But to Robert Raikey belongs the honor ! 
of making the Sunday School a permanent j 
institution; and the idea was ns original with j 
hiin as with Mrs. Coppe, for he knew 
nothing of the experiment site had made. 

Near 00 years have elapsed, ‘since. as he 
wap one day walking in the suburbs of 

Gloucester, ho was, to use but own language, 
struck with concern at seeing a g>o.up «>f, 

children wretchedly “ragged at play in the 
street. On enquiry, he found that on Sun 1 

day the street was filled with them, and j 
their time was spent, in qoise and riot', cur- 

sing and swearing, so that it presented to | 
any serious mind .fin idea of hell, rather 
than of any otlicr place. The idea struck 
ids mind that something might be dmo t«* 

prevent such a gross violation of the Sab 
stall). It Arottld at least bo harmless?, if no 

good resulted Irmii it. lie inquired it mere 

were no women in the neighborhood who 

kept school fur "teaching children 'to read, 
and being rceotnmendefa to four, ho agreed 
with them for a Jinai! compensation, tojn- 
ftrr.et on Sunday, all the children tie shonld 
pend to them. Fie waited on a minister 
and communicated to him his plan, who 
was so welt pleased with it, that he agreed 
to visit the schools on Sunday afternoon, 
and aid in superintending them. Such was 

the permanent establishment of Sunday 
Schools. After only three years trial, the 
result astonished even himself. These 
streets where the children jived, becamd a 

heaven on Sunday compared to what they 
had been. Large numbers flocked to the 
schools for instruction. They also accom- 

panied .their teachers to ohureh, a place 
they never attended before for any good 
purpose; and it was not long. even, before 

they voluntarily attended the prayer meet 

it>g in the morning. From this small be- 

ginning, the institution spread rapidly.— 
Sit. Rallies, who was a printer,published a 

notice of the result of his efforts in his pa 

pers, during the second year’s trial, which 
was seen by a gentleman of another conn 

try, who opened a correspondence with him, 
-hv means of which a knowledge of these 

circumstances was spread through the king- 
dom ; and a Society was formed for the 

support b'qd encouragement of Sunday 
Schools in different countries of Eng- 
land. Io five years after Mr. llaikes made 

his first,attempt 250,000 children ^erc 
motived into the various Sabbatli SohooL. 

New let mo notice the good work on this 
•ido nf the Atlantic. The first Sunday 

School of which wo have any account, in 
in Auncric*. was cstnblwrhe-d in Phtladef* 
phi® as early as 174)0, and another in Hud- 
sou. jn tho year 1803. both by the KphiSO* 
paiiaus. lo the year 1812. the first «uc 

waF <-3tal»}i-licd in New Co^ifivo^ by ti mem- 

ber of.tbn West Church, Boston v The in- 

stitution, since its establishment has ex 

tctisiveiy spread, uifny denominations 
th-«: ,United Staff s that oner- opposed SaMm.!. 

.Schools, now have them If is now esti-, 
us a Veil that ii.i}0.0,00.0 eUiblrc-i; cv-‘ taught 
iri the Sunday Si'hooi.of Christendom iu.d 
in ur. a\t» country', anucthiijg liko l.UOQ,- 
UOO lire being b.cuefred i*y its instruc- 
tions. 

Now- I watyt -you to remember it was 203 
years lYtuu the time the keel of th*- little, 
vessel in which Columbus sailed, struck the 
the shelving abodes of tho Atlantic^ until 
the first Sabbath School was established on 

American Foil. It has been just 81 years 
sine?. During that 81 years, Sabbath 
Schools have been established in every 
State ir* this ocean- bound Republic, which 
now looms up the horizon to tho1 admiral ion 

of all the earth. 

Such is toe history of Sunday Schools. 
'i.i u vi" ;y?uM tut v u uvuii—hiu > .im 

amount of mind which has been* j»rought uu- 

deri ts influence— and mind too,more su-cef> 
fctblo of permanent impression th in at any 
other period of life; we may readily infer 
that- ilib Sunday School is intimately con- 

nected with the best interests of man But 
the power which it has wielded,' has no com- 

parison tot but which it is destined to exert. 
! hose who arc now members of School®, are 

sown to become the men and women who shall 

occupy the places that the fathers' and moth- 

ers of the present genera'ioa occupy and they 
will carry with them into future society the 
character whose impress they have received 
in the Sunday School. Hence are they in- 

deed, the nurseries of the social aud moral 

character of succeeding -generations. Cal- 

culating on the influence for good they hive 
already exerted—and when we remember 

that about eighty no© years only have pass- 
ed since the iirst Srbbatu .-‘i 7,a*; estab- 

lished iu oar own l>< loved Gud, t-ud that 

move than 1.00.0,000 >1 our youth now at. 

f- ud tbp'Sabbath School*—and the unboun- 
ded influence that will go forth from til se 

youth to future g.ec era lions : what finite 
mini can begin to comprehend, when we 

reflect up»*H our fast increasing population, 
;tud tue growing interest every where town- 

if.-ted in Sunday Schools,' the amount of 

good which eighty one years more* of simi- 

lar instruction*id calculated to wolx out, fur 

t'h .• moral, social, and intellectual condition 
of our country. Inculcating as it docs, the 

principles of truth, heaven-born truth, sa- 

b* iety, happiness, piety, and virtue »n the 

minds, aud stamping their influence on the 

hearts of those to whom the interests of the 
world vwili soon be committed, it b an in- 

stitution which stands immediately, and in- 

ti-iintoly, connected with those interests 

and as j»uoh, is entitled to our highest re- 

gard- and prompt cxor^ons for its p Tpotui- 
ty 

l>ut there are objections to Sabbath 
Schools. A?U some of the old fogies why 
they have Sabbath Schools established in 

tlu ir churches, if they are opposed to them.’ 

They wi0. tell you they cannot help it. The 

majority of the younger members are iu fa- 

v.or of them. Old prejudices are giving 
away before light and knowledge. A new 

■era is dawning upon us And soonevery 
church in the land will h;;ve>Sabbath 
Schools. God speed the-day, 

I shall proceed briefly, to notice the util- 

ity of Sabbath Schools. We see that the 

United butcs is m debt, livery hrate in* 

the United Statce-is debt. Every county 
iu. the State of Virginia, is in debt. Near- 

ly every mab *hn his a fatally 
i* in debt. Not one half of them could 

pay their dvbts, if called on to do so to-day. 
They complain of hard times, high taxes; 
and Dot boiug able to give their* children 
a decent religious education. Now listen 
for a moment. Suppose you scud your 
children to .the Sabbath School every Sab- 

bath ibr oue year. That will be just 52 

days. Nearly three months schooling. 
Now dear parents, these ladies and gentle- 
men who are hero to day. and who have 

so kindly acted as Superintendents aud* 

teachers for the'- various Sabbath Schools 

that arc represented hero to-day have not 

received pay like the ladies who-were first 

employed by Robert Raikcs. I hey taught, 
and will continue to touch. Without mo- 

ney, aud without price Thank God for 

such Christian philanthropy ! 

Again, the. .Sab bath School is to. give to 

the rising generations, instruction, in regard 
to their relations and duties moral and 

accountable beings, at a time when such 

instruction can be given so as to make im- 

pression?, that time will nnver efface. It 

is, by throwing holy and virtuous influences 
around .them to indtsob in them a lovefor 
the things of religion, and thus mould and 

fit them for the enjoyment of heaven This 

is the object for which this institution was 

introduced. It is not to teach our children 
to make a great show, to initiate them into 

a knowledge of any of the art and >;i.M > c-, 

| to irtrke' them popular or .'.diiiirod fei their 
j tr.auy and various atrainntents : loaf it in to 

| instruct the ntiud if regard to'b'dy things, 
I atui to dtr.r out 'End ,)o!ar~o its capacities 
} for receiving such instruction. It ;» t > load 

thorn hr.’ r sip, at. bouotnr the children 

nf,Testis, ami lictrtj of Itis glorious kingdom. 
| It. -eoka for the poor, tin4such as have n,,t 

the advantages of parental insinuation, 
throws i's arms of -love around Umar, and 
( ouiis Utein t> rteio that ro-v.-r fade—tan 

|.‘incut who v.iil cover fuuake —hot who 
will bo a present help iu every time fi£_nc«tl 

-a pr -tector who loves them, and whose 

j j.tjwor will never fail. 

Again, tile Sunday SeiicoK to he useful, 
| must it tt he .tstaliishv t simply because 
t others establish them.. If no hignor Vint 
t then this is haul hi view-—simply to tut.tat.; 

luotiiurs:—it had better be let entirely alone. 

| ft must bo established front a strong con- 

viction of its utility —frotq, a firm belief it, 

| its worth and importance. The cause f 

Sabbath Schools .should enlist all the ph: 
j lant.hropic feelings > f the soul ; and a« Su.'lt 

wo must have faith in it. J -sus said, 'Suf- 
fer little children to come unto tne ami for- 

bid them not.’ Jesus, then, is'the friend of 
the child. God is their' heavenly Father, 
as much as bo if 'ours As the author of 
their mind and faculties, he delights to see 

those faenlties cultivated and ezfen.fi. 
that tboy may fulfill the design fur wb 

tlkry were, creat'd; and id; bhtsrinis will 
rest on all ouch ef" Wo. tj.orcf 
are Cot alone in this cndvftakin; 
with us. 

Again, we must not look upon'tit? child 

| as though lie* -wfcre a mere ma.-s ei matter. 

| which requires to be toimcd and shaped r.v 

i physic.! iufi ieg es- as lb ugh b< 
j more machine w.bich we ore t*< set in motion 
l and guide at liiir p«n will. God has given 
I him an intellectual nature, .and v-t/J. ci 

j him with capacities- for its improvement. 
In this respect he is the image of his maker, 

j His mind must, not no measured by his 
stature f r that is mortal, the tided ir.i 

; mortal, and ip it W wrapped up all th •sc 

* powers and energies which arc to le put 
j forth during its endles? existence. \\\ 

| must: have faith, in the child—faith-in hi: 
nature, in his rapncitien—faith in hin 

of G : ! as a lit receptacle for the ah-ue 

j 
; Again, the baneful and pernicious ;,eo- 

dencj, of many books that- are thrown In Con 

i our children at the preset) t day, is cnoujii 

j to make every parent tremble for IK* io :f 
The thirst for kmiwladge which is im jdann: 

! in every mind, wilt ho employed iu *o'h- 

way. If property directed, it will !•• 
the sure passport to he&ven.if beghvi, d AT 

; abused, a certain pathway to lull Then, 
how important that every Sabbath S.dp-. 
provided with a library of jnural and rod;: 
ious hooks, suited to tin: capae ties nf;d. 

child, and calculated tv interest rid fix -i 

attention, and lead the mi: to 1 \o the 

principles of that rylrgi-oj vvhi--h if sc-, s >•* 

beautifully portrayed iu .* f .ib- 

bath School is -midete wit’ i;i* thie ap- 

aid, the full benefits of the insti u- out. its am 

tion. 
Hut rot among ihe least of the benefits 

arising from tile Sunday School, is thoyhnbU 
which it iorms,of a regular attendance up n 

religions instraciion on the Sabbath. In 
Shading the young mind to delight in t*,- 

worship of God, thus carrying oiv" u<.t- 

tlie letter, but the spirit of the injoncimn. 
‘Remember the Sabbath day. t«*» keep if 

Hbly;r 
I might. say ranch about the ioipnrtarree 

of having faithful anti efficient superinten- 
dents and teachers About how lot: ; 

teach eyery Sabbath. Whai boohs wore 

The best to Do used. ■Sc "But you Imre 

heard mo fully on these topics b. f>re. 

I cannot mention all the benefit* result- 

ing from Sabbath Schools. Just reflect a 

moment m.y friends—the wind improved 
and enlarged, instructed in the knowledge 
of God—gyil propensities counteracted and 
sin Dipped in the bud-—the Sabbath and its 

blessed institutions regarded — God honored 
and glorified—society stripped of its i!nper- 
fection*, its contaminating influorise*—the 

highest, best interests of man promoted and 

greatly enhanced, his peace of mind smear- 

ed—made Ipippy j,n this life- and the^oul 
saved in Heaven—these, with ail their in- 

numerable Ktteqdant hlecsinga, aro the re- 

sults,, the glorious, heart-cheering and snul- 

invigorating results, of Sunday Sol-, ). in- 

struction.. 
ft) view of these, what parent can with- 

draw hia countenance and. support from the 

Sunday-School-? What moitfrr as she looks 

upon tier c'.ii.i gfviwtrig up abound: her, 
and sees their minds lika the opening flnw- 

cr begin to Unfold their lovliness ■.’!g in to 

to oast off 'the imbecility of infancy, and 

put on the cgarb.of^.reason,-giving promise 
of i'utUro~worth and 'usefuliticps..finding, 
none but :> mother can foci, tho deepest, 
intensest interest, for their happioe?a,..whn 
will not with eagerness, embrace the advan- 

•dagesiof an institution bo "iaffiit'.io'y fitted 

to aid in securing for her tiear ..children 

•those U'Css'in^.H for which lier »oui yearna* 
r. blffi &h.e live./, and which 3^9". l»-j: r;> they 
may uajoy G gpua. .And. what 

father, ns re remf*m1>ers that in a lewr years 
hib child is to com'- forward ii to 1*!V, lo 

takw nifliin;>eif !h duties ..*£ &?; •-. io, <um 

vocation, to^aV-am-) genou* m,-y ••"•••’ dities 

—that bat a th.vrt time will put/ **way Wr 
'com.-it fliift of a family,;/,.. a 

voice ftj the luanagrmr o cl hi* 

! aflVtra-Hhat all th* p*»w£r* wi;*-- \ ;• 

r exert V&re now vxssGj-r-trr- :: 

l and that every thing drp.ods up the 
bent*— tLc ipelipatioti—which : m• •:•: 

: r.« w .receive*, am 

faad v*'» <•: ive ij b /il i*•-* .- ;.i 
i Christianity cau offrr thr /r. mean? of 
any of her ififilitiKimj 

j /And what, young imjn or worn an hero :••»- 

; day-, when- they id-ei* tlmt-they ar** >;•.* 
; handiwork of G d-—erc.d a little- low- r 

j than the 1 -—crowned with glory nui 1 

1 honor, and destined to an endless xi-deerc; 
/when they consider, the iviat-jn* [j ii»c' 

world and t»» God and their con ias 
the fiiihj *eis of his govornn. nt that th*y 
are bound under the mo>? «mh;rm obli^a- i. 

! turns to ?erre God, and. r tier him that 

homage which is-hi:? dus--that their happi- 
1 or misery depend- on the lm-ral charade: 
: here formed,nfrihe spiritual life .here begun, 
! who will not give teefr it flu cure to an in- 

* 

! expanding tile mini, and preparing the 
vruy of” vighteovip;;and salvation for'thou- 
sands of youth who are now ^folded in the 

! loving embtace of Jc&us 
J?ut there are those who will talk about 

and ridicule you SAb-ari: School meat big 
'here o.-duy. I met •»« o{ your citizens 

>'*t Juug wtiee w!*o s;i: 1 tiiit.be never had 

1 been at a £iibb.:th School meeting where 

iiipe.i (i 1b -• G r oa 

-root o naa r.earea or souk- per- 
’.v;.-:; laai a: tuillv. ^ dr auk at tK 

that- hr said:, but I road n :d with :• \m 

‘first about paling oii the gum. In t:• x 

vihaptoj *»ud 16, IT, 1u, 10, 
vsrso.* <>i Mattnoiv it t»<vy.-. ‘l>Ui -•■ * 

unto then1., they 'need r.ct '• •. giv<. ; 
them to eat, and- they .cuv -i v; i. 

have bare lutt fiy%Joaves. garf 
! U-3 Said hniiZ tb*m -hf.to u.e -W-Jr* 

comicauded tie intid.: : ie ta s..’ hjwr l. 

{ grass, and to:?; Ce- £ye .yav;-s 3i.;-i ■!-..- 

heac-n.ii 
and 1 rak -. 

p3os, and .f 11• ■ *•:• no:!: •: ••■ 

! An I uk*c did :>?’ cut. were. fi-U*.I 

| 1 do n t eon.-iderit v. r ...g :.r ;.i. t« eafc*«ithtv 

! whiie sitting r atau-iiug in the grp vs or on 

| the _• r.-i -, {. care not how n any may he. 

i ;.ir;-. -it. iTvo j. Vi-n, or live thousand, as 

; 11 ,.,se was ri;.d the Masior fed them. 1 
y i,. o.,:" J him that Paul said in his 

first, ie-f r tn the Corinthians, xi. chapter 
21st. veis-i “For iri eating every one 

tikotli hot >re the of her liis own sooner, 
ai d 11; o is hungry an J another is drunken 
Now is-there any stuse in any Christian 
to say, ‘I aiu nd goiug to the L.ird’> 

I table, hvcaUMo‘1 nave imari of sem-e of too 

\ Corinthians who got tiruuk there? Is the-v 
! any rea ti : you or i should w .or g 

to a Sabbath hoot celebration; a-nd pc 
nic if you j Ilti'C. just, because we have 

| heard ofsoire who uirgrae d thentr-ice- hy 
I getting drunk’ there, <nT engaging it: :r; 

! tiiintc that -lid not., -bivmne id 
: ohristian *eotnmutiiry V N .• o' i : -as r. 

the contrary. 1? is all prejudice :u. i .1 

i dying away. 
| SVhat Cite, be ino:*o dolkjnthit than for the 

various S i to brir 
ireuo 

together in -HtW-sicc litHe cbnreh, asd ex 

; erciso them in Bible questions, to have 

j-ihern. ■sin^ J.b.^ s wcat- Eimg^ 
-. ect them when itv error, t > eh.eer thru: 

when'diseo-urag.cd, aa-d point them to :!i_ 

bright rewards of knovLuge and virtu:* 

And then to retire to some beautiful grow-, 
where they may be fanned by purest hr; 

1 7,0?, ami where their bright ey. s may r»am 

I with delight over fertile valleys, en Ini’s 
and blue a.:>uiiever •: 

rpnny miles alougdhe great Vr.'• !' Vir- 

ginia1'. and then to spread out ths pAftisi:m 
of edibles that Mi. are: °is-e- .jyxi Bridget 
have prepared for dinner I t. mo profane 
words be heard. Let no intoxicating liquors 
be drank. Lot no sinful amusements be 

thought of. T t-mitsfc that ail the ehihir- n 

‘will an v-o the rpiditums that fhejr ape able 
to answer, pr mintly ai^l d:-tp iy Open 
Vo nr moo.wis w vb*. when y hi -u-r. A-on t 

| be aFraiv, Avoid nil uenrcey"! ry whisper* 
ing ■■ i: ■■ 

■■ t' r b In 

»iro beim* exyrrlyd * 
y" : y)a 

SCO >rich fl T-tTtrrVfS-Hi-—v-f '■ iV‘-a«ty — 

■Oh ! -1 W.-Mtr y ; > 1 ■•>!l i... I'-.-.i 

pv. TUU »d Ires* 'I ;V »* 

dry, bat <tt wili i rvo kihi-'Iiii'iu; better 

\vrTwti. I ant v.-rv anxiou* i.'» bein' 

wbirft aft't ■: f tS SSfcrttit r II <*o *b« b® * I 
-I tin.:(tuytult t:-»t ; ?;!;v * b-‘*r «tf-?l.l. 

•Vitvl'> boy* mm! girls, 'ac.1 wiring gw^Rw**. 
hear som» goekl maifie, «rr>l have siowothiag 

■•' ®C Oh;! rtn'g 1 gl* L ■ 

l'., i, I'm' « tb h ■ mi. 
f, 1 i] ■: -■ 1. ■- 3b 6 i 

io- day. L* t pm ^Tita become in repeated 
u;.. *■'! in fho :! *ryi avt.Schcol,and r-riv^ 
'.Ir. 'y .••riJ.ffrof* innitir Ui». rfjfi^ence ; ft© } 
the, C:.hf "th would cea-^e to he pro 
fvim>* fcbrmagl. -’it our. l?»r;u. v. ■ old-bwl^.U> 
infamous head, sin aod hydra-hended delu- 
sion won Id ho crushed tiiitfer fhn hro&d and 
I• >uo ^• for !n j; v rtuh 3 r d ?, ‘;. ty. 
«•': ;•* ng-hem ij a’nd'*inrrea-1,ri.Cjtf-nn*- 
us snd p< ace would hi: ?ceh ojher—tnifl: 
spr.o" j;;. out of ti," earth,, and rlgliieot't? 
T-: into UTAH I Yes. dec: 

parent* and teacher*; f&y wkfr Th'rH.ootuo 
yi cbddren, hcstfiC-i unto me.: I ••'. il; ;eacb 
v •flj : U‘3r of t.lie jW'd?’(P-»W, >;v J 
; *ck th*i\:ii C.:r of God, .and -God vr*}l 
&i*e you success in your &■ c-.l work Ob 

x.;.- f hVuhath Schools Jf X b 
gin to [ \k of iliac I shall h*iv» atCon-dio?* 
:i*. via:.y y .’uj.ea n-*g-s‘ le .WfiUtO 

.. aisd then '■.ben all writ*':!:, w+. 

might say, "I suppose that’even.tin world 
itselfoo;iM not contain all that wight be. 
v;rk' Cy yonder wher tC «!ar--y ko-i. 

p»rp-'oi;rd?y sing bis bbrh r-r-.U -up y;k •:•? 

lbe w;i 1 iq robed throng -yio*.1 rtJTy caPt shoir 
cr> wus before billfco 1—-w? maj^behold tl.N 
success of SahMth Schools Th:r- t« ■, 

tthern infant mill'-'..- ^ ’» 
r.* /-** 

alter Sam Wirf ’• 

and mild,5' we ec<? with k>y *tbc s»ucce>'s of 
Sabbath -Vooo-.k, Ami up h in almn-r 

every pulp l* of ->ur" larrC and timre in the 

pews where the deacons sit.and godly mem- 

bers join in worship—there C the pu 

of Sabbath Schools Vu-I far away :■ ■ 

yonder V/rtXid ocean in the Ci•■•- nf ih 
;••'■■!■.!■ re 

•• 

missionaries saved b .* ‘■'-i. hath > :h 

who thou * ■ f 11 •:. 

J tre r nt* t ■ u :■. v. ;•} «■ Xa rn p i. jr~> 

ni-fch has Leeti d.-u* : :r:ors shalT' I .*• done. 

irdiini-* y?*n with ardor ; tha rec-nrr 

hm*•:- '? caa:p".;LTii5. of tflnni-ph., ,ind 
> ••••' ;S. «A*r»»j f-T *, «. *; V !U {'• 

i.! r;. j ^ 

r-.c. : t f'C^h duty. yck-nr 
v’li'iareo, 

Married. Litis. 
(Jc>*'u•!• f**om ft wi.k and nn:Wr : 

[ try. to roa. mv* ,j.i :d- ?*r>' 
^ 

up 

sjjjreeahv Ic will, uot do to leav. srir.an 

to («'. be '•omes you. to Pike no 

■pa ins to attract I»s:>;; or to appear be: re 

him with *i long -f.ice. It it not ?o difii 'aU 
no you iidnic. dear child, to l-have to a 

d r- main f 
> 'no in -a?a.. a bti-d-tnd. I am au <\d 

woman ; but is i 
a w rd fro v •: a: t' .* ristrhf ‘rue vr-.Y. u->i 

^ 

f.dj of ef‘-’ vhat t.^-i have ton to 

f,i j u, ■: 
]'«;’■ of a biting gin 

k. i- tiop on a ’W'O ; but 

that on ;i!“ vh of a wito is a drop ct 

p- i-Oii to h r V.:- :1 Try V appear 

vv.il i»n vn -.ad wo. o r-v'* :• tv1*' b-~i 

happy, you will. bsc 
anovv b«t in ro.Iny. The i r* pi if•' i is 
not so ftront.. .Veiling fs tors a hi no ho 

much as tbo har-y’r-.- of J.iy ‘wife ; ho is' 

J *011 

live'r and alert, and every no-ciot t wi.u 

afford you an opp-.rfrjn*'■. to lei fa.’: a-i 

agreeable w -vd Frch. 

\ ■» A1;; urn u Place a 1 ■ re 

A fsklft r with Vi is ‘title son j.. jotsrueyiti 
ov hhio-l California, and when at night' 
lie fit his tent in some pleasant valley. 

■' child is charmed with the spot. and 
be2s Ids foth- r to rear a house and" remain 
there: aud he. begins to nutko a |itti >!'.*■■ 

ation.t th•• t r.t, and digs tip the wild'r- .v .--a 

:md^ plants them within tbe enclosure. 
■ ‘No n■ 

n -nt is far distant !. V-iag* go, 
for te-tnorrov wa must d>p#rC" -X«w, Ood 
is taking usfti is children. :is pilgrims and 
strlmgats bpta'ewwd; but wo .1 sire ■ 

bail l here, and aiaSl Tic often' orojr; brown 
before trs can learn to seek “the city that 

hath foundations. vrh.se Builder and 
Maher is God. 

t1 iti nr)" i n's .|rh ■ ■: t e t. 

vx« child puttureaap 1 ifooI •«.ca- 

sboll S*' phWl ar-hthry;<. 

-tnt-i-sav-44dodger or-oupr.io-.-jr'”' 1 i« fit*f 
to passj:we,7 a".j a oilr ...s:i r. sir, -aUd are 

at mien inneertu and attractive. With t'v> 

heir- of rpresd.-na from their .'!:Wrr. :1"7 a- 

olid live t- think P-.V-.i ho.-.';* may he 

m en- very in ve-estlng read raiiut! -a 01: 

a i.e a ■ ail ! in vt*.- \fn, 

for rod to Srith Tiei-h vleasur-e he birvn 

old, scrap books which wc higi y gr ?■'._• 

<rsiv to. to right 

■» 

Man as he Should 

Why ^bouM not. every wo* kin,,.. ;mr. he a. 

gei5tl^inr»n in r<hnv;or, 1 cv<:tj ^rk 
inj won a .vlv ? Gem-- k« irdio'Vd? or 

• 

1 *ca b 'ir r')-' (tt ••■;'■•••' f-r fa'hior.aUn 
flr.o •: ••J* ■’ ‘V--;* T: ;r o>re l.t?Wfe who 
p*j*$es+ .III rbpso. an’T yob arc unmannerly. 
A-geuf 1 ernan Fi? e r nl y, origin*'!!y and prop- 

;nny. H ziyrfresr'-s cent'!** man. nr oire’w-ho t* 

'urbane and kind in his conduct toward? all 

pnr#nr>«( whatever may be their rank. but 

especially toward* tho'-e who may. in any 

rpspref, hi\ rlet-mn'd his fa ft-nors. A proud 
"a.Q'ifchaoghty monarch is not a gentleman A 

nbnffimpHto.ns, fagtid-ioa.®, disdainful nrro 

"an*. insolent prrncossf is no;.. a lady, anp 
4ee? noHjescrve. ’bn name of w oman Tire 
working: classes ! :* ve. generally very distinct 
in- ss of rhe attributes of ladies c.nd cent!-.: 
men. “He i? do gentleman,” sahi ar* ostler, 
the other da-r, concerning a v'-i mer- 

chant, who had been assumm* a!5. of 
air® about hi® hor-e which bad *?• ppe.i for 

some hours at. the stable, and far which he 
bad paid a sixp nca 'Oly niistr-.':®-.’ es- 

el aimed a f*or --iilter? sir:. no lady, for 
>h ptire*-h*:r order* 1 •: ? 3. vi-xen. and struts 

ah-.‘b*. iik‘% a turkey c’ck. It** in-; she has 

pUnty of m n-y ^nd finery. but * *? does not 

kn-'w hw to behave h«-rs»-U to the y o -r,v 
On the contrary w«: have often heard sued 

wr-rds as those: “Hon. Mr. A. is quite £ 

p: -jb -man '." ,Mr 15; «* a yjrf :•* lady 1’ 

sad the- as«i jn-d in each :t:jtaou( 

v r.S. I n-v have u p- i.-. a i ure 50 very 
: k"; 1 to evry one.” IInee tr::>,'U>r;. sad 

meat?:* ma is iVuT. uti. :>.,•. \, l '.yeainr: 

"V* Ti*'.' •' 1 .1:i 2’i 1 K 3C- 

e.c ios ■. biub all 

v<j War ’T ; liter 

1.11 ! ■ 1 t ! '• >■* r.;ur mother? 
V v- wt'b *.r niu'! :;r. rye tender, u 

: rhibb 

.A-j; IwS U ’.V *i« i;.e wil !ii.1iirubuj 
•V. ■? 

if tv Q Uil Ofh 
: j: a xi •_v v£:f,r,i. She w old j 

cvH :'.«*• :vy cho.ige iha be «*tcd p\i- i 
l-w. and r.n’swi :* year countless call uii the. 
sfari paled io 1ba heavens, and yet soro-: 

piuiDjr .VY-:*rd3 fcf*caf:frd' !i<::T lipif, 
I* way or r y .valohed oxer 

you ia eh" 'hi-oci, taugui vow iispirg- L.a- 

u‘ie i-s first wards, an: yocr to:* ring tVel 

bear your unsteady ^vichi. SIu ‘was 

l«a.j* j: y f y :: r i 1 d -i :: 1 -•• t w a fv 1: o *»y * 

m if your brew v&s : u 
: :. viog 

.wrds and g; tuli maiir-t r. she v??? over 

wh v* so pr 
fu:hs -rf pc J r- 

S le? 

W y: \ nr ihwh the wrV. h: you 
jirv In.i v. : suH be throwi 

: y.-nir u>t : hot w s-;.u as fortune tV-rwos 
•' fri wi ! r you one 

i \ f v*’!h* *T -• *i a TO-;t:',V- 
a j 

dept!;* *f 1 •‘•r <’■ v- ti m tv .1 U)a‘.:e y•*»»' i.-r 
f*’i? -V l h \ r '' r’• 

that frh'.nds m-- fats--. sr.M t:. .* hie : v : : ■ 

of dis3’.>!'«:n*t’' r-t. 

The:) let T'or :oy! •• *-?.c tba: y.:i A* 

V: .¥rr * 

f rf -r-v ’iv n-’f.-'-h.*' artyn- 
n V-;., .}•; .... ans-.v r rii'? d-'irau-J ot 

Do v-«*tvsfciau u. ;:**r4-*•»'.;»,'».1$,,_l ‘:•- imp'''- 
•tiasy t-r •i.1.. ■-TTn-r-n-^r 

iiig.-*. \v;.:li 1 \i •;■v ■; 11 s 1 civeU- •! 

family ot whvh tbs nVoitfer .> or : pi i\use 
women who shim? at home, who hvo her 

! religion day by- day ; ono who, wL*io i*.- 
her o 

hireti. praeti-. :he ,v:.nr 1 it i have 
known her s = :>h .m*> ? pnto .» sac- 

! rifieo th ir ••hi u igh: m a yr iso u':nlc 
! to ft cl:i 1 1 wt‘"d« o.i.v- g O. j> h.vl 

I sacred. 
i Daring £» 

■' | * 

; 4 1 

donor. Hew ■- .»:• «. 

18 
ki.:!v •••o.u»mT*:*ri sr.v-o5 

*’ 

fu.ri.r 

a r ■' 

i. 
_11l_ 

; e h e e r t k ! a n u s env k V* 

rroio >*un .heart. V year, 
yy_n• '■ 

r'. 'c r.t 

!h-rv.-, r ‘.t ’' 

ieotscea'.- 
httn who a!ore can 

* 

1 

Tin:. Christian Si a 
A D V E RTIS EM E VTS. 

A V. T I T E M '■ N T » 1 noons v ••-*»••' *. ? 
«•!. c ut of tt?** Jmper. will T5* i:*dci >•<; fit u. » 

: i.OW mg rat. .s: 
a ^ 

-i’tAre of ten Une* first Insertion ff O') 
} <;•. .;n- u suOr.^qiifrrt Insertion 50 

..HUiov tii!««* utonths ... ’6 OS 
"«six months} *. ..12 oo 

m I.t:** twelve Hioi;r :■ ...' .i« 00. 
.v r«vr.!.T£sF.Hv woklj’, roust rna’ 

•' !»•!!.;>’ atlveiii;=vrrt whM j,*. v 
vi ..-tro-rly In arWahce. ’i«n 

ve»u«iC..i!,iitd t*b« wwf 1 for on 1 a*>«rtioo. 
.HXI? WO PR 

:• a: ! p I'iiiST's<i evsrr l. >»1 
a* ■ OtHcn i*i the style ami on mextet 

FARM AHD GARDEN. 

-■ €o*'ii on S*M W«!*>»}pa.- 

M;:. KbiVon. .* rward' yon #5 mi 
>J 

&lr*i:».?e>* v,*;Vit*»- the last t-brosc year.s. 
I: is f i! warded as Kirt.<i\ testimony 

SheH are -of no a-gricFiUnra} val':?. .Th* 
expr-rlence^f the j a?) three yk*e-.*1:3,3 not 

only demon stated the entire practic'd:*-, 
nf reed it iT'ftfg Sah M a r ah Y>is f. i> a« c an 

tin,ially astonished u= with th- r -.f. 

vitii wine tv *da iiOrsui ro !iiO 

*}»*#£« of jRJfcdifiou?, in supplying a vegN 
?agrowth i .'uni -cm the Uiirrottadi-i-v p• » 

u -■ 

Und*. 
Th«* li v'.vy growth of salt grass—•pecafv.r 

to ti.s-j Vi'ver r*‘irio2f. begins t-» die the '-rat 
•••:'. '•; -r lti.Vdi-s -..-pt •>.; and dr., 
th- Fad f dMwing-tho third Summer 
ii-jiiW s i;i •.rf vvi'i Lc -ufheieaiij* yed 
tffid %: 'VifcilC 

r r m f u 
1 we ivr. •: the be9?ie>t growth of weeds I 

rari 'j found irt sufrn«aodtt>g fields wi:h •?- 

jiu■ •:■ r n< «• before seen on any lands.are-to 
ne f: ; interm-ingl^d over the e nil re stsr- 

• fa.':\T > -IrainedMar-h. Corn.s^eet aod. 
i irisii p-’^ator'.-p Uj’irs, oats and clover a’,;« 

1 TiTUVrt *.i'r;d grow readily and luxuriant!?. 
'1'blands, when "ouco replaimed,fiv 

beyond a doubt.'of immense forthdy a vd 

to ’••' ’'.r'1 (h-'u'-dneta o! acres in tide wafer 

V. that can i ? effcetuaUjc drained 
s ly for cIf i' :• n .at a qpst of lesf» 

c,en reej.ivn.iug these iandni 
-I,-* by 4yi.-3ttig and p-tifc- 

a Vi 

] "to discharge' the 

tV ms and srrincs, during tlio 

ana 

fli in 

T> 

in 

■ : '. 1 cut c.vs or themselves ua « 

J fw watfep 
•and f iL»; -ah. After the lands 
!;..uv': i vk1 fjr. a few mooihs. ail 

... A’i-.Un?uT?m‘l as woU or bettor thau 
1 

: v.r ivdi. Dybo -U acd ditch after- 

war-:’—threw’up but ; no ditch iu making 
th• dyht:s, by AM method you can control- ; 

•. A. i s duh f snnt -•di^raetibii 

V’-v’fer* m■ desin::/: 3»i‘«r n<?moQ5tra 

t; »]' -f all wo .have > ii 1 arc requested to 

Veiry Pciur, on Nauscmond river. 

If feUu Mr, Editor, these things be so— 

if <xlt Marshes. can be reclaimed at era1 

pari ir-'-iv small cost, and when .reclavj-^l 

ar:-ujexhar-stably fertile, what subject can 

:v or more iigors.'* to the Ag ciculluri s rs ct 

tide water Virginia. 
Th o.tmdds of acres tka&are now poison- 

i;g our clime with malaria and sending 
f >rtii oh.v'ds of mosquito::, could be mad* 1 

> 

; wave wi*b rich harvest: o» g >lden grain or 

1 
s apply thousands M L:ie cattle wiiu atl 

'' .ibu'-dai: *t- .*f sweet and nutritious hay. 
I ivr v with the ho. a that our farmers 

may he u laced t exam In luo subject 
I am very truly. 

•I. -T. PuiLIFS. 
NoriV k Va., Nov Oth, ibT.l 

New >t>:: of vaccination. 
of AA ic.t'p «? -.euy’ 
ot an improved 
... 

wtsiob, m view O'. 

r iitim 

?: % : 7,-s t:»c derails 
i,*>rh-Osl• f a*a.1 e inslion, wtnob, tn 

ra-v .- -? <nir»U pox in Philadelphia ana 

r-.-rhap;'. deserve tuo at- 

•: r ur medical pfruMtioners. The 
••,-w pi > q wa- practiced by a Mr. Ellis, 
uj Ea^lUh A v$: mo Ordinary vaccina- 

tion ir \ ref-ruu-1 by -.craping off the epUicr- 
c vaccine a 

pUQc: ure made by i j.> -ancut, A-greatly 
improve i reetii d. however, consists m 

raising a small bihocr by a drop of caplha- 
brr- ridrs-.ap'prrcT—tty -to- tr-.o "STr-Tr-rtrrrrs- 

vue drop f I'-ui’’ loti out, anu a ; prTr-'Krd 
hue v:, v ,._ p. r •* \y.x.~ yvhli- 
drawn aft r a rmuu• ik of th.lay the eynkr- 

; mis Puis lack and quite excludes the ai.r, 
simEiug cur unY germs tlat might bo Sna* 
::r> ia rnd' attrOsplure. 'J iVm method has 

pr '..'1 -' I ft 
; yours, an-' ci huu'drcd^ ei cases ct vac- 

•;>. v.hioh he ha :•■ •*: w- w.' 

never had ::u iu^tauce ot bioo§l-pt>isonijig v-r. 

ib*i?’- rs. % h.tiu l tilO orulUAPy method 
;■ jdi ibcne.s is Uy no meaits anc\ n 

^ 1* d'b u 'bwrved. 

••v,p.:r alive saf.-ry of-A his uietHod is 
t.; ,, dub. first, to the exclusioufof 
md c ; ..!. to the lea-ejrsixe of 

; ;i-- a^r-ture for ike intrt-ductiou of m.s- 

i tb- punci-ure? ape madu.by- 

M--V M. Elv- fli« 

•u ;• ;r 1 Air, w±.*v. 

4 ,. t I it Hi© r.i *• 

V 

-r1 iw«r---r^'|-r—rr-.--—.tU Hit: '■* » 


